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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
Length _______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) 
Time _________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
Force _________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
-
Power ________ P horsepower (metric) ______ ---------- horsepower ______
_____ hp. 
Speed _________ V {kilomet ers per hOUL _____ k.p.h. 
miles per hour ________ m.p.h. 
meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ Lp.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
W Mass=-
9 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
II, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of It standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure =~P V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD = ::s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CD, = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD, = ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD = DSp • q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc = q~ 
Resultant force 
Q, 
n, 
Vl p- , 
Jl. 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° 0., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of n,ttack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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EFFECT OF VISCOSITY ON FUEL LEAKAGE BETWEEN LAPPED PLUNGERS AND 
SLEEVES AND ON THE DISCHARGE FROM A PUMP-INJECTION SYSTEM 
By A. M . RO'I' HHO CK and E. T. MAHSH 
SUM MARY 
Test data and analysis show that the rate oj juellealcage 
between a lapped plunger and sleeve varies directly with 
the density oj the juel, the diameter oj the plunge!', the 
pressure producing the leakage, and the cube oj the mean 
clearance between the plunger and sleeve. The Tate 
carie inversely a the length oj the lapped fit and the 
viscosity oj the juel. TVith a mean clearance between the 
plunger and sleeve oj 0.0001 inch the leakage amounts to 
appro.cimately 0.2 percent oj the fuel inJ'ected with ga 0-
line and as low as 0.01 pe,.cent with die el juel oil'. 
With this mean clearance an effective seal is obtained 
'/.Chen the length oj the lap is tlu'ee times the diameter oj the 
lap. The dejormation oj the leeve and plunger under 
pl'e&sure is uificient to change the rate oj leakage ap-
preciably from that which would be obtained ij the clear-
ance was con tant under pressure. The Tates oj juel 
injection with a commercial juel-injection pump showed 
little variation jor a Tange oj juel V'/' 'cosities jrom that oj 
gasoline to that oj SA.E. 80 lubricating oil. 
INTRODUCTIO 
Hydraulic injection sys tems [or fuel-injection en-
gines of either com pres ion-in-nition or spark-ignition 
type generally employ a lapped plunger moving in a 
sleeve to create the neces ary hydraulic pres ure for 
injecting the fuel into the comlJu tion chamber or 
cylinder. With the use of fuel injection in the ga oline 
- park-ignition engin the range of the viscositie ' of 
t..h fuel used in fuel-injection ystem has been ma-
te ri ~tl ly increased. Consequently, it become desirable 
to know the ctlect of fuel visco ity, clearance between 
plunger and leeve, and length of lapped surface on the 
leakage of fuel in the injection sy tl')m. 
The leakage may be objectionable for the following 
rea on : Fir t, it represent a 10 s of fuel; econd, leak-
age may res ult in uneven di tribution of fuel to the 
diffel'en t cylin(lel's 0 f the llgines; third, leakage of 
fuel into the camshaft, ea e of the pump may dilute 
the lubricating oil and prevent proper lubrication of 
the pump; fourth, leakage from the injection valvr.s 
having spring-loadecllapped stems may necessitate the 
lns tulhltion of a return tube from tll inj ection yalve 
to the fuel tank to prevent the fuel from wctLing the 
ngine. For these retl SO ns Lhe N utiollal Advi ory 
Committee for Aeronautics ha conducted an in\'e ti-
gation to determine the effect of fuel viscosity und 
plunger and sleeve dimension s on the leakage between 
. lapped plunger and leeves. In addition, datu haye 
been ohtained on th eft'ect of fuel vi co ity OJ) the 
rate of fuel di charge [rom all injection system. This 
in vestigation is a part of the general inyes ti;a tiol] of 
fuel-injection systems being conducted by the Com-
11littee. (See reference 1, 2, and 3.) 
Previolls tests on fuel le~lkage were eonuucted by 
Alden (reference 4) and reported in 192. III LIDS 
report Alden sugge Led the pos ibiliLy of specifying the 
necessary cleamnce by tUl equation in the form 
in which 
d, mean clearance between plunger and 
sleeve 
0, constant 
H, product of length of stroke by number 
of s troke per minute 
p, density of the liquid 
D, diameter of plunger 
p, pressure dill'erential through lapped fit 
A sixth term must be in lucledill the right-hand mem-
ber of the eqnation - /J., the viscosity of the fuel. 
Experience at this laboratory has indicated that the 
product of the length of the troke by the pump speed 
is not 0 important from the consid('ration o[ plunger 
eizure as the maximum pltlnger velocity. In the test 
results obtained and reported herein no attempt has 
been made to determine the clearance lleceS'ttr)T to 
prevent- eizure of the plunger, but the relationship 
between a.ll the other Jar lor ' , j neluding Lhe yiscosi ty, 
to the clearance ha been d tennined from the con-
sideration of the amount 01' fuel that leaks between 
thf plunger and th sleeye. 
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APPARAT SA D P RO CED RE 
T he te ts were divided in Lo three pur t : (a) P I unger 
and s leeve from difi'el'ent fuel-injcetion pumps we re 
mounted in a bio k and maintained under a con tan t 
hydnluli pres ure so tl lHt th ere wa 11 p ro ure gmciient 
along the lapped Ul'faces which va l'ied from the COll-
stant hydnlul ic pre ure to tLtmo pileric pJessu l'e and 
the I'ate of leakage between thc plunger anel sleeve \\'a 
Block for fesfinq ?Iuq 
plunqers I, 2&3 ,:connecfion 
Pressure 
connec t,on , 
, 
Lopped Plunqer 
plunger , sleeve 
I ' used os 
" a stop 
" 
FIGURE J. Apparat lls [or determininf( leak"~e o[ lupperl Jllllngers lind ,Iee,·es. 
measured; (b) au toma tic injection \'tl l ve were operated 
from Itn injection pump, and th e amount of leu,kage 
beLween the injection-valve tem and sleeve was 
measu l'ed; (c) the raLes of di 'dlllJ'ge were obtaincd from 
an injeeLion system ope l'nting wi th liquids of cl in'c t'ent 
yisco iti 
T he apparatus uscd in Lhe fir t group of test IS 
hown in figure 1. T h e sleeve wa mounted in a 
special block containing a mall reservoir, The p lunger 
WllS inserted in the leeve and held in place a shown, 
so Lhat therc wns no motion of the plunger during the 
Q).4 .------.-.----r-,---,---.--,--.---,--,------, 
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FICH' l E~. EIL..'CI or lillie inLcn'd l on lask.lg"J or .\ l1l 0 Dles.'1 ru ~ l tiL a.ooo pOllllCls 
per Joiqunre iurh. 
test . T Il e liquid WIl supplied to Lh mall re el' oil' 
from a larger I' eJ'voir in whicll the li q uiel wa main-
tained under pre sure by JIl ettns of a hand pum p. T he 
large 1'e e{'voir had a vo lum of 20 cubic incites in order 
to keep the hyd raulic pre su rc constant within the 
precision Lo which Lhe gllges co uld be rcad, T he 
quanLity of liquid lc,tking between the plu ngcr a nd 
sleeye was ccwgh t in H glass beaker and wcighed. L 
the start of rHch te, L, CHro wa LiLk<'n to remove all air 
from the syslem, 
Tbe firsL drops of liquid LhaL leaked past Lhe p lunger 
and sleeve were not caugb t because with some of the 
plungcrs and the less ViS("'Ol1S liquids leakage started 
before the Lest pressure was reached. 'Wh en th e test 
pressure wa ob tained, zero time reading was taken as 
th e first drop of liquid fell , E xcept in tho e tes t for 
which th leak age wa r apid , th e liquid wa caugh t for 
a time in ter val of 5 minu te, The con tancy of Lb e 
leakage (us shown by l1g . 2) allow thi short time in-
ter va l to be u ed , The leakage used for Lhi deter-
mination wa ligh ty higher th an th a t plo tted in the 
fo llowing figure, owing to n. high er oil temperatur , 
Intervals were a.l 0 m ea ured between individua.l drops 
to ch eck the nstaney of the rate of leakage . The 
importa nt p hysical co nstant of th e ix liquids te ted 
are give n in the following table. 
P ROPERTIES OF LIQ IDS USED 
Irl'elllpcratU l'e, 22° C.; pressure, atmosphericl 
Liquid 
Aviation gasoline, tandard grade ___ . _________________ _ 
llydrogen8L d safeLy fueL _____ _ Wnter . ___________________ _ 
Laboratory Diesel [uel _ 
AuLO Diegel [lIeL _______ _ 
.A.E. 30 lubricating oiL 
Vi cosily, 
poises 
0.0042 
.0045 
.0096 
.022 
.102 
3.07 
SpecifiC 
gravity 
O. H 
· 7 
1.00 
· 5 
· 5 
.93 
T h e efl'ec t of pressure on th e viscosity of three of the 
liqu id i hown in figure 3. A rolling-ball vi eosimeter 
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FIGl' RE 3. ~:rrecL o[ pressure on the viscosity of Ii 'l uicis used in tests. 
-
was u ed to ob tain the data fo], the two fuels, The 
vi eosimeter was no t calibrated over the mnge n eces-
sary to ob tain viscosity curves of the gasoline and 
S,A.E. 30 lubri ating oil. Figure 4 shows the esti-
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mated diam eters of Lhe injecLion tube neces ary to 
in ure laminar flow for a con tan t volume rate of flow 
wi th the differen t visco i tie used in the tests. Th e 
value are for a 0.020-inch dis harge orifice and a 
pump peed of 750 r .p.m ., an d are ba ed on the clirnen-
ion of the inj ection p ump used in the rate-of-di charo-
test. This pump and the method by whih the 
compu tation \vere made are de cri be~ in reference l. 
Th e curve show that to in ure laminar fl ow in the 
inj ection tube wi th the ligh ter liq uid, tu be diameter 
too large to be p racticable would be nece sary . Wi th 
the ligh ter liq uid the friction 10 es even wi th turbul en t 
flow are uffi cien tly smaJ l, however , that th E'Y need 
not be con idered . 
All liquids except safety fll I were tested in IX 
plulwer and leeves to determine the effects of pre _ 
sure, viscosi ty, plunger diameter, length of lap, and 
3.0 
25 
~20 
u 
Figure 5 how the form of Lhe plungers and sleeves 
and the method ny whi h they were mounted. (ee 
al a fig.!.) Plunger 3 wa in the samc position l'cla-
ti ve to its sleeve [IS plunger 2, and plunger 5 was in 
the same position as plunger 4 when the leakage (cst 
wore made. With the mpthod used in clmnping 
leeves 2 and \ the fina.l lapping of the plunger and 
sleeve \Va completed a [tel' the sleeye wa fl' emhlrd 
in the hlock. 
Plunger and leave 1 had been u ed in a furl-injeel ion 
pump fo r n few houl' with Laboratol'.\r Diesel fuel 
before t he leakage tests were made. Plunger and 
Plunger & sleeve 
Plunger 8 sleeve 2 
e [1.i __ W--l-
S Plunger 8 sleeve :3 ( 
Qj Q; 1.5 
~ 
't5 
]/.0 
;2 
.5 
o 
\ 
\ 
\ 
"" 
r--k 
.05 
.10 .15 .20 
VIscosity, poise 
.25 
FIGURE 4.-EfIecl of \'iscosily Oil the critica l tube diameter. 
clearance of lap on the 1 akag. The plungers are 
Ii ted below in the order of ize and manufact1ll'er's 
n umber. 
-
PI~:r Outside Mean Manu · diameter diameter j,engtll factur- of plunger Material , (a) plunger (b) sloev er 's DO. sleeve of anel of lap no . plunger leeve 
-----------
Inch Inch Inches L _______ 1 { 0.750 } 0.297 2H. (a) leel, (b) leel. .625 L ______ 2 .625 .292 21 ~i. (a) teel, (b) phospbor bronze. L __ .. ___ 3 .625 . 44t 21~i. Do. 2 ________ 4 : ~t .354 2163' (a) teel, (b) steel. 2 ________ 5 .394 22~t. Do. 2 _____ __ 6 . 784 .4i2 21"32 Do. 
Plunger rf dee ve 4 
Plunger ~ sleeve 5 
~ ;::::;::~-Plunger & sleeve 6 
FIGUHE 5.-Pll1n~crs Rnd sleeves used in tests. 
sleeve 2 had been used for about 750 hOlll'S with tbe 
die d fuels, and plunger and sleeve 3 for anoll L 75 
hours with the same fuels. Plunger and leeve 4 h ucl 
been u ed for approximately 30 hour with gaso line 
and with hydrogenated afety fuel; plunger and slcc\-e 
5 about 5 hour; and plunger aud sleeve 6 approxi-
mately 200 hour, both with the arne fuel as 4_ No 
difficultie had been expel'iencccl with any of the a, se ll1-
blie. In rno t of the e prc\'ious tests the fuel pumps 
were nm at 7501'. p. m. 
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PL"CNGER D SL EEVE D IM ENRlONf:) 
s ... 
h 
r . 
d 
PositioD 
e ... .. .......... .. ·1 
L ................ .. 
Mean ... . - .. ___ .... ··· 
~1e8 D clealanc8 .... --. 
a . 
n 
c . 
rl . 
e. ___ _ 
M eaD ..... -- -- ... , )1ea D clearance, 
8 
h 
c .. .. 
d 
e .. 
f ' 
g 
h 
i 9_ 
1 . 
;'\ [ea n 
~I ean cleanl.Oce 
Plunger diameter, inch 
± O.OOOOOO5 inch 
PL UN O F:R A"'O S I, EEVE 3 
0. 440503 0.4 10505 0. 44044 1 O. 4~04~ 
. 440557 .440.',62 . \40,~1 .44054 
. 1~053 . I !O528 . 44 05-\ .44054 
. 140509 . P 0516 \ . 44053 . 44053 
. 440511 . HOo08 .44050 . 440.50 
.410';37 . 4105.13 . 14051 . 440b l 
0.44 053 1 0.140';1 
. 000255 
O. 3.)·I:lO j · . O. 35 1375 
.354403 .3.544 02 
. 354397 . 35·1391 
.3,) 1345 .35 1363 
0.3543 
.000098 
0. 30435 1 0.3., 127 
. 35441 . 35433 
. 30441 . 354 37 
.34437 1 .3.>411 
. 35435 .35439 
0.35436 
PLllNOE R A N O , LEEVE ,) 
O. 3g3633 0.393H30 0.39355 0.393;'" 
.3036? .393627 .39362 .39362 
. 39312'l . 39362.' . 39362 . 39362 
.39:3615 .3936 1 .39361 .39362 
.3n:1612 .39:\613 .39361 .39361 
.303611 . 393610 .3931\1 .39361 
. :3936 16 . :193610 . 39361 .39361 
. 391630 . 393633 . 39362 . 39362 
.39:3"125 . :mH26 . 39362 .39362 
.39362 . 393H2 
0.393622 0.39361 
.OO()('JM 
Rlee,'e (Ham ler, 
inch 
± O.OOOOO5 inch 
0. 440933 0. 4409:30 
· 1~075 . 440'5~ 
. 441075 \ . 441 063 
· 141099 . 441 0 
.4 111 26 . IIIII ~ 
. 441 2!i . 1~1 2i9 
o. I 11011 
0. 35 1700 0.:35 170., 
· :154595 .35 1590 
.351 510 . 354 505 
· 354525 . 354520 
.354595 . 301595 
0.3.) 1;'g,] 
0. 393 ,2 1l.3938M 
.393 00 . 393802 
.3g3772 . 39377,'; 
. 393i25 .39373.1 
. 393710 .393706 
. 3936.)7 . 3936.';,1 
. 393726 .393751 
.393769 .3g376b 
. 393 I . 393846 
. 393i l3 .393709 
0.a037,' S 
The m easuremen t for three of th e plungers, a 
given in th e aboye table, were made by two differen t 
Injed/on ' ube · - _. 
Sud/on 
re5ervo~~" 
- - 'Check valve 
P, 
Plunger 
FIGURE H.-Diagrommol ic skel ch of fUEl pu n p llsccl i n I(s l s. 
laboratorie. Th e leeve mea urements wore mad e by 
one of th e laboratories. In each case the two diam-
eter at each position were taken at right angles to 
each other, 
A seen from the tabula ted Y!lInes, plungpf 4 is 
pllip tical in cro s- ection. This lack of circulari ty is 
hown more definitely in the second set of measure-
m en ts th an in th e first. Thi difIpJ'ence i n t Cfl U ed 
by discrepancy in the measurements bu t by the fact 
that although ill each et of 
measurement the diame ters 
were taken at righ t anglps 
to each oth er , tho 0 in the 
two sets were not neees urily 
taken in th e am p position . 
Th e dim ensions of th e spcond 
set wpre apparenLl y tak en 
cl ose to the maj or and minor 
axe of tlw ellipse and th ose 
of the first at abou t 45° to 
these axe . The leeve i cir-
cular within 0 .000005 inch , 
tha t is, within the preci ion of 
th C' measurell1 n ts . PlungPl' 
5 sho\\' a yery h ig-h degree 
of cireulnri ty, the diameters 
taken at right a ngles to each 
oth er npver va rying by more 
than 0.000003 inch. , leeve 5, 
howe\,e1' , shows a m aximum 
difference in diam eters in th e 
same pl ane of 0.00002 inch , 
"ith th e excep tion of this 
on positi on, and a no th er in 
,dlich the difl'cl'pnce reach es 
0 .000010 in ch, th e r ecorded FIGURE 7.-T ype of injection 'o \'.·c 
d 
used in tes ts . 
difrprencp does no t excee 
0. 000001 in ch . Plunger 3 sh ows a maximu m lifl'erence 
in diam eters of 0.000010 i ncb and 81pe "e 3, 0.0000 12 in h . 
T ests were al 0 made to de termine th e ratc of le ak-
age past ports on the plu ngcr an(l leeve 0 [ thp por t-
co nt rolled inj ection pump (fig. 6) used for Lb e tes ts 
repo l' tpd in refercnce, 1, 2, and 3. 
In Lhe secon d se rie, o f te t (in ,·.- hich tl1P 1 akage 
from an uuto ll1 aLic in jcction yu\ye was m paslll'pd ) h,·o 
dift'erent inj ectioll \'ah 'es "'ere co nn eC't pn to the same 
furl-inj edion pllmp . The dimension. of th e \' a1Ye 
sleeves wero as foll ows: 
t 
i njection I' 
\'alve no· 
IR 
13 r 
of slee\'e lOll Diameter I Len ~Lh of \ 
Inch I Inch e.' I O. 11 2 .,~ . 
. 18S 1' , 
Both injection ya h'es were pnng loa ded and hy -
dra ulically opera ted by m eans of the fu el pre ure (fi g. 
7) . The fuel u ed were hy drogenated a fety fuel and 
Auto Diesel fuel. Tho m aximum inj ection pre Sllre 
wa m easured with f\, ch eck valve m ounte 1 in th e in-
jection t ube close to the inj cctiol1valve. 
The ra te-of-disC'harge data WE're obtain ed wi th the 
apparatus de cribed in reference 2, Tbi appal atus 
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consists of a lottcc/ disk that in terce] t thc fue l dis-
charged from the in jection va lve d uring 10 of pu mp 
rotation. M eans nre provided fol' cbanginO' t he p ha e 
relation of the disk with 1'e pect to the pu mp ca m haft. 
aso lin e was omi tted in the c test becn ll e of the nrc 
haza rd p re ented in conjun ction with the eleC't l'ica lly 
operated timing appa l'ntu . 
The ya lue of the leakage as obtained \\'ere subje t 
to evaporation errol' ,,'hich were not co nstant beeau e 
of the yariation in time, amo un t of liquid leaked, 
amount of urfaee expo cd to the ail', and ail' tem peJ'a-
tUrE'. The fo ll owing table hows the va lues for evapo-
ration fro111 the beake l' wi th difTcl'ent liqu ids. It wns 
impossibl e to e tilll fLte t il e quantity of liq uid eva porat-
ing from the plunger at the low-pre ure end 0 1' from 
tho liq uid a i t Jell from the plunger to the brakeI'. 
As the dnta show, the er1'or cnu ed by evaporation 
a/Toctso nlytbecu l'vo for ga oline. In the exam in ation 
of data pres nted later , i t will be noticed that the lC[1k-
age of the gaso line wa both g l'eatcl' <1nclles t han that 
of Imter. For those plunger, and . Jecvc in whi ch thc 
leakage rate was gl'catest t lJ C' ga oline howed lC'akagc 
ralu(ls less than tho e [oJ' W fl te l' , whC'l'eas wi t.h tho e 
case with the slowest rate of lcakage the rate with 
ga oline was in general g reate r than tbat foJ' wate l' . 
The indication is that if a co rrection fo r evapora tion 
could be made, the ga oline in oach case wo uld have 
shown more I akage than the water. 
Quantil, e,'a pora t d 
" 'ei. hl o( TraIl porI, Beaker Fluid flUId in 
beaker illg fluid rema inin ~ (rom appa' 
.laliollary 
rat u to (or .1 
haian('e minutes 
----
Grams Gram Gram Gasoline 20.26 0.27 O. t:j Wa ler 2 . fl4 . to 
. 07 A ut o Diesel 
,:/ .,9.04 . 00 . 00 S. A.R. 30 lubricatine oiL 47.37 .00 .00 
RESULTS AND DI CU SIO 
FigurE' 8 shows the va !'i ll t ion of le;1 knge wi Lh p!'C's-
sure for Lhe , ix plunge I' il nd sleevC' ro !' nil t il e liqu id. 
exce pt the hydrogenated sa fety fuel. I n all cnse i t 
W /lS nece ary to exp res the leakage of the S.A.E. 
:30 lubricfLting oil by t he eni<l!'O'ed ordinate. ' Yit ll 
plunge!' and sleeve 1, the !'elation between the rate of 
lea kn,ge and the pres Ul'e is lin ear exc pt for t lt e S.A.E. 
30 lu bricn ting oil The , a 1T1C' is, in gencra l, true 1'01' 
plu ng'e r and sleeve 2, wi th t he exception of a n i r_ 
regu la ri ty lt own fo r watel'. Th e reason fo l' til i 
irregu la ri Ly ca nn ot be C'xp lai ned. Water was the 
on ly li quid fo r which the dnta could not be reproduced 
with in the accuracy of the curve. The two ClJ.JTeS 
fo r wute r in fiO' ure (b) and (c) show the dnta foJ' 
epn l'n te tests. For pJ unger and leeve 3, with all 
liqu ids t lt e rate fi r t in crea ed and then decreased, 
J'enclll11g a maxim um bctween l)1'e sll res of 1,500 and 
3,000 pounds pel' squn re inch. For plungers 4, 5, and 
6, the peI'centagC' il)C' J'C'JlsC in the lcakage was in ('\,ery 
ase greater than the pel'cen tage increusc in pressurE'. 
Plunger and slcc\'e 1 showed thc gl'C'n tc, t I'll LC' of 
lea kage, 6 was next and 4 t hird. The otiJer thrC'c 
s howcd lenkage of the arn e order of magnitudc. The 
high rate of lenkage Il' ith plunger and slceyC' 1 can onl.Y 
be explained by a POOl' lapped fi t, incc t iJ ey bad been 
used for only a shol,t time. With plungers and leeYes 
4, S, and 6, the order of leakage varied directl~T witiJ 
the time of operation. It i, probable that Ule change 
in the leakage rates 11' :1 , cnused by operating witb the 
hydrogenated safety fue l and the gasoline wl:ic it haye 
lubricating quali ties infe rior to diesel fuel oi l. From 
the analysi. pre ented late r, i.t can be hown that thc 
mean clearance II-i th plunger a nd sleeye 6 wn s approxi-
mately twice that of 5. P lunger and lecl'e 2, which 
had the greatest amount of running time, but ahnl~T 
with diesel fuel, sho l\'ed onC' of the smallest rate of 
leakage. 
T he rate of fl o\\' of a Jj'luid belll'eel1 n lapped plunger 
and lee l'e depC' nds on thc e1eH rance, the viscosity and 
density of thc liquid, the lC'ngth of lapprd surfaces, 
and Oil th C' hydraulic pressurf'S ca u ing the [l ow. As-
li ming that the mea n cleara nc(l between the plungcr 
and sleeve i suffic iently small 0 that the su rfaces of 
the plung I' and leeves ran be con idered a two sta-
tiona ry parall el planes (thi a sumption is j llstified 
because the ratio or the sleel'e diameter to the mean 
clearance is of the ol'Jcr of 103) the mean yeloeity 
I'a of the fio ll' beLII'een the 1,11'0 surfaces can be ex-
pressed by 
III which 
.mee 
1 <!'l 
I 'a = h J1.l (1 ) (See also reference 5, p. 550,) 
p is pressu re difl'crentia l th rough lapped fit. 
d, mean c1earanec (one half of difference 
between mean diameter ) 
,9, acceleration due to gravit.y 
J.l., eoefficien L of I' isco ity of the liquid 
L, length of the lapped fiL 
m 
1'" = 7r p {)d 
in which 7rDd l'epre ents the arCH or flow ane! In the 
mas rate of How. The mean clearance can be cleter-
mined from 
or 
III which 
d = 3/ 12 J1.Lm 
, 7r p Dp,9 
7r pDp cl3 {] 
m = --12 LJ1. 
D i the plunger diameter 
p, density of liquid 
(2) 
(2a) 
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I I I I 
I , Gasoline . 
3 , Wafer . 
4, Laboralory Diesel. -
S, Aula Diesel. 
6, S. A. E. 30 lubricaflng ali. 
I, Gasalme. 
3, Wafer. 
4, Laborafory Diesel. 
5, Aulo Diesel. 
6, S.A . E. 30 lubricafmg oil. 
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The analy is shows that leakage \·ari es in versely with 
the visco ity but directly with the pre ure and with 
the cube of the clearance. A the visco i ty of liquid 
fuel illcr ea e with pressure, th e percentage increase in 
actual leakage hould increa e at a slower rate than the 
percentage increa e in pre ure except for the expan-
sion of tbe sleeve Rncl contraction of the p lu nger. If 
the value of equation (2) a rc in the following units: 
IJ., lb . in .- I sec.-I 
L , in. 
m, lb . sec. - 1 
p, lb . in .- l 
D, in. 
p, lb . in .- Z 
d, in. 
the equation becom es 
d = 0.215 3/1J. Lm 
-V pDp (3) 
The numerical yalue of Il in unit of lb . in.- 1 sec.- 1 is 
equal to 5.6 x 10- 3 x the numerical value of the 1'is-
cosity in poises. If th liquid used is water at a tem-
perature of 60° F., eq nation (3) becomes 
d = O.025 ~i; (3a) 
The general shape of the curve in figure 8 can be 
explained from eq ua tion (2) and from an analy i of 
the condi tion under which th e plungers were mounted. 
Wi th plunger and leeve 1 tJl e hydraulic seal wa made 
at the outer shoulder of the sleeve. The port in the 
sleeve was plugged so tha t the lapped length consis ted 
of the distance between the la t port and th e end of 
the leeve. liVh en the hy draulic pressure was applied 
a pressure gradient was produ ced between the plunger 
and leeve in tbe direction of the plunger axi so tha t, 
although t he hydra ulic pre ure at the tart of the 
lapped fit wa tbe recorded pres ure, the pre sur e at 
th e outer end of the lapped fit Inl ntmo pheric. on-
eq uently, the force ya ried in inten ity from a maxi-
mum at the inner end of the lap to a minimum of zero 
at th outer end of t he la p. Thi force tended to expand 
the sleeve and co ntract the plunger. In the hollow 
por tion of tile plunger, however, the full hydraulic 
pre sure wa s maintained , tending to expand the 
plunaer . 
\Vitll plunger und sleeve 2 and 3 there wa a pres-
sure between the plunger and leeve tending to contract 
the plunaer a nd expand the leeve, bu t there \\·a a l 0 
a pre lire on the out ide of the inner section of the 
leeve tending to co ntract t he s leeve becau e t he h~7_ 
dra uli c sea l was maintnined, not at the inner end of 
t he sleove, but at t110 po i tion between the threaded 
por tion und the collar. Wi t h plunger and leeve 4, 
Hi97-34-~ 
- , and 6 there was only the llydraulic force tending to 
contract the plungers and expand the slct'vt's . ·With 
aJI the plunger t he hyd rau lic force on the top of th e 
pillnger tended to expand the plunger opposing Lhe 
con traction caused by the radial force. 
Using t be equations given by Timosht'nko (l'cJert'nce 
6, p. 533), th e deformaLion of the leeye or plunger is 
giyen by 
0= 1 - u rl 2p , - I'l Pz
r 
+ 1 + u rl2rzZ( pl - pz) 
E r22- rl t E ( r22~ 1}) r (4) 
in which 
0, deform a Lion 
u, Poi on' ratio 
E, modulus of elasticity 
1'1, radiu of plunger or inner radius of sleeye 
r2, outer radius of slreve 
r, radiu of thn t point at which deformation 
i being co nsiden'd 
PI, mean pre. lIrc between plunger and sleeye 
P2, mean pressure on ou tel' urface of sleeve 
The radial deformation of the plunger caused by the 
pressure on the end of Lhe plunger is 
0= Dpu 
2E 
Th 1'efore, determining Lhc expansion of the sleeye at 
it inner smface and Lhe contraction or expansion of 
the plunger at it ouLer s llrface, and e."pressing the 
ratio 1'2/1'1 by n, the mean increase in clf'arance pro-
duced by a press ure p at the higb-pressure end becomes 
(5) 
in which the s ubscript 1 denoLes the material from 
which the . leen is made and tbe subscript 2 the 
material from which the plunger i made . 
With the mountings similar to those used for plung-
er Hnd leeve 2 and 3 the difference between the con-
traction of the sleeve and the contraction of tile 
plunger i 
(6) 
In the derivation of equations (5 ) and (6) it ba. been 
[l slim ed tha t the mean pressure acting between the 
leeve and th e plunger is one half the pressure acting 
on the outside of the f)lee"e, which is the total hydraulic 
pre sllre. This as umption i macle because there is a 
pr e sLi re gradient from p to 0 between the plunger and 
leen in the direction of tbt' axi , whereas the full 
pre ure p i exerted on the outer f)urface of tIl(' sleen' 
from the high-pre. sure end to the urfacc of sral. ]n 
equation (5 ) tIl e deformation 0 i po itin.' , indicnting 
an increase in mean clearance, whereas in equation 
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(6) 5 is negati\-e, indicaLina a lecrcase in mean 
clearance. 
Figure 9 (a) "how" the rrl'ect of the increasecl pres-
sUfe on tbe mean clearance for plunger nnd sleen 3 
as computed from equation (6) , and al 0 tl le mean 
draranee as computed from the recorded rate of 
leakage and equation (2) . The density of the liquid 
wa s considerE'd to he con tanto The value of E \\'as 
considered to be 30,000,000 pounds per quare incb 
for s teel and 13,000,000 pounds per square inch for 
bronze. The values of Poi. son 's ratios were con-
sidered Lo hc 0.303 and 0.333, respectivrl.v . In these 
I I 
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FIGl"RE 9. f'ompu/cd 11!('a n c lca ra nc('~ hrtw(,(,Jl plungers ann slcc n.5. 
compu tations it was assumed thnt the cfl'ec[ive lap 
fit ended at the point d for plunger and leeve 3. This 
assumption wa madc for two reasons: As the tabu -
lated dimensions how, the clearance increa es con-
tinually beyond thi point ; ince the pre ure drop 
varies as the square of the clearance, mo t of the 
resistnnce to flow occurs in those positions at "ohieh 
the clearance is small. The particular point d was 
chosen beca u e it is the extreme poin t fl t which the 
pre ure is applied to the out ide urface of the leeve . 
Therefore, before this poin t the deformation caused 
by the hydraulic pres ure decreases t ll e clearance, the 
deformation beyond this point incre<lses the clearance. 
Both curve in figure 9 (a) how tha t the clearance i 
decreased proportionally to the increase in the hydrau-
lie pre su re. The difTerencc heLween the two cun-es is 
caused hy the assumptions on which the calculations 
are ha ed, ancl by the fart that dur to irregularities 
in the clearance, the pre sure gradient in the direction 
of the plunger axis is not con tanto In addition, for 
plunger and sleeve 3 the deformation of the slreye 
cau ed hy the a em hly of the sleeye in the block doe 
result in a maIler initial cl('arance according to 
equation (6). 
'Vi th both plungers 4 and 5 the cl('arance, whether 
computed by equation (2) or (5), shows a teadily in-
crea ing value as the prrssure is inCl'efu;;;ed . The 
agreemenL between the two method . of computation 
was better with the e plungers and sleeves than wa s 
the ea e with plunger 3. The closer agreement is to 
be expected becau e with plunger and sleeyes 4 and 
5 the whole length of the lapped fit could be 'consid-
ered. The curves in figure 8 and \) sbow that a sligbL 
increas(' or decrea (' in the mean clearance between a 
lapped plunger and slecve maLerially changes th e 
rate of leakage. 
The mean clearances bet ween tilE' two rilingers and 
Lhe sleeve tested by Alden (reference 4) were 0.000038 
inch. nnd 0.000040 inch, respectively. These values 
are approximately onc half of tho e given for plungers 
and sleeves 4 and 5. Alden suggest a an acceptance 
test for plunger and sleeves that the rate of air leakage 
be not greater than fom well-defined air hubbIes a 
min II te with the low-pre lire end of the sleeve su h-
merged in wnter and an air preSRllJ'(, of p,r') poundf; per 
sIluare inch applied to tbe high-preRsurp end. Plnnger 
and slee \'e 4 when suhmitted to t,bis t SL gaYf' a steady 
stream of bllbbl s wit.h a pressW'e of 5 or 10 pounds per 
quare inch. Plunger and sleeve 5 gave a s tream of 
six bubbles in 10 minllt(', at a rrrss uJ'e of ,~o pounds 
per squfll'e inch and a steady. tream of buhhle when 
the pres ure wa increased to 5 pound per quare 
inch. 
Ba ed on equation (2), the relaLive' leakage of these 
fOllr plunger and sleeve' in order of their clearances 
would be 1, 1.3, 4.0, and 11.0. According to Iden's 
spE'cifica tions, only tbe fir. t plungE'l" and slepyp would 
he accepta hIe. It seems tha L t he specifications are 
too trict, hecall e even with plunger and sleeve 4 th e 
leakage, a will be shown later, is only a fraction of 1 
percent of the fuel quantity injected when the plunger 
and sleeve are operating in an injection pump. If a 
leakage test is made with water, for which the vis-
co ity does not vary OWl' the pressure range used in 
hydraulic injection, the mean clearancE' can he deter-
mined from equation (3a). The mean clearance heing 
known, the leakage under any pre llre can then he 
e timated from equations (2a) and (5) or (6). 
Figure 10 ' hows the eHect of the viscosity on the 
leakage. As would be expected from equation (2), the 
rate of leakage varies inversely a the viscosity of the 
liquid. Because the present range of fuels used in in-
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jection sy telm; vHirs ('onsidrrn bly in viscosity, i I, is 
to he expected that the leflkflge of flny particular injec-
tion . YSLC'1l1 11111st vary con sidel'<l hly " 'ith the Lype of 
fuel Ilsecl. 
The daLa shown in figu]'e 11 were obLained by cllllng-
ing the position of Lbe plunger relative to the sleew. 
The data ohtainrd with plungPI' find sleev{' 3 are partic-
ularly int{,l'esting. k long as tIl(' high-prrss nre end of 
Lhc plungeI' \\-as to Lhe left of Lllc point d of the . lce\'(', 
th{' /{'akage inc],l'Hsed to a mflximllm and Lh(,11 dl'crrfl s('d 
as the ]>1'rs. Ilrr WHS in(,1'ea {'d. " rhen the point of 
minimum ci{'flran('(' \\'as pa ('el , tht' l{'akag(' increased 
considerably. Wh{'n the plungl'r was cxtended so that 
no pal'L of it was in thflt portion of the sleeve in which 
('ollLraction took place, Lhe leakaO'e not only did noL 
reach a Illaximum but aLo showed mark('d incroa {' 
0 \ ' (']' the \' fllues ohtained previollsly . Th{' Inark('cl 
incl'eas(' is ('flused by the increased clearance in the 
lappl'c/ fit and tile iJ)crCll scd cienrance due to tll{' de-
formation. " -dil plungcr unci s leeY(" 5, nil the clIl'vrs 
are of the same gl'nNal form, huL thcr(' i. a markl'd 
increaRe in tbe leakage Hftel' thr pilIngrr was withdrawn 
beyond tho ])oin t of min i nl1ll11 cll'nra ncr (poin I, f, fig . 5). 
Tbrse CUL'vrs show thflt. Lhe Irngth/diam{'tE'r ratio of 
til(' lapped fiL is not a important in its control of 
l{'akage a is the cl{'arance . It should br emphasized 
that, whereas the leakage varies as the firs t power of 
the plunger diamet('r and invrl'scly as the fir t power 
of the length of Lll(' lapped fit, it ,-aries as the third 
power of the rleal'anc('. 
For (jl(' three plulJgr rR a nd sl{'rVE'R for I\~ hirh th(' 
meas111'E'ments WE're made tJw clearance l'E'ach{'s a 
definitr luinimul11 . \\'ith 4 and .5, this mll1lmUm 
OCCllrs about th{' midpoint of (hc sleoye. In ('ach cn. e 
the leaknge h{'ca111c much gJ'('nLel' as soon as tIl(' pi II Ilgrr 
wa s placed in a position in which this minimum wa 
not includ{'d. COIl equonLly, although the curves in 
figure II indica te tllfi t the length /diameter ra tio 
should br bl'tw{'rn :-3 and 5, it i probahle that tlle 
lo\\'er va/tlr '\'ill br satisfflctory with respect to lraknge . 
The lrakages obtaincd with tb(' t\\'o injcction yalvcs 
are shown in figure 12. Becaus(' lll(' walls of thr 
yah-e-stem sleen ... W('1'C much thicker in proportion 
thfln the walls of th(' plunger s1('cYcs, and because tll(, 
diameters of the stem werE' less than those of the 
pIling r , the increa e of mean clearancE' with pressurE' 
was considerably less than with the plungers and 
' I{'oves . As a result, th{' rate-of-leakage curves arr 
more nearly s trflight linrs than tho r ohtained with 
mos t of the plungrl's and slE'(,\'('s. Th{' ratrs of lrakage 
are compa J'flhlc to thoso obtailwd with plunger and 
sIre\'(' 4, indica Ling a clearance of 0.00009 inch. 
Tllese injection valve had been u cd in engine tests 
with both gasoline and hydrogenated afety fuel. 
Injection ,-alve no. 13-C was used by Sehey and 
Young in the majority of their te ts with hydrogenated 
safeLy fuel (reference 7). The injection Yaive had 
heel1 u, cd for 11 pproximaLeJ), 200 hOlll'S of engmE' 
operation ai maximum power. Injrctiol1 "alve no. 11' 
had b{'rn op{'rnL('d for a much shorter tilll('. The 
leakag('s obtain{'d from the injrction valv('s when [h(',Y 
we]'r operllt{'d from the port-control inj('ction pump 
are shown in tahlrs I and n. Becausr of the small 
dischlll'gr area of til(' injection nozzle (r<]ui,-al('nt 
to a D. D22-inch orificc) tll{' 1I1]crtion preR, lIl'(,S \\'ere 
considerably hig iJ rr than thr injrction valve opening 
pr('ss ul'C of 3,000 pound . J)(']' square inch (reference 2). 
TABLE I.- LEAKAGE FRO 1 O. 13 C 1 JECTlO 
VAL\,I~ 
"Y J)HOOI': ,\ ,\ '1' 1':]) fl. \ I"WI')' r"UEL 
ln jr('tion Pump 
pre.~sllJ'eJ speed I 
pounds per re,'olul iOllS 
square inch per minute 
2. lOll ;01 
2,100 .i()() 
1.(;/1(1 J.002 
7,30n RI7 
7. 200 U~ 
5, 100 7'>0 
1 . ~00 7.10 
Rale nfrlis· 
('harg(l, granl.s 
Pel' hOllr 
6,2·/0 
12.70n 
n. I[)O 
-I~;J=~~ plror:-
grams per of run. 
hour hours 
5. ., 
. S i.3 
li.2 (j,2 
100 2.; 
713 6,.5 
.\l ' TO IH RR I':L 
~o chcrk vnl\'c I 
II . S13 
I 
1. 72 
('11 .!('k valve 
11 .760 1.R2 2 
'r em-
pera· 
lure. 
o Ii', 
79 
RI 
Leakage, I 
percentage 
of fu el 
injeclen 
0.00 
.1 1 
JI 
I I . OJ 
1.81 
0.015 
.016 
I Jligh rale of leakago clll,"od hy clogginl'!' of discharge orinco. C'loglting of orifice 
Cfl LJ S(lO high inj('ction prc~su ro nn<l increased dunl! ion of injeC'lion, fiS shown ID 
reiwetlcc 2. 
W'ith the injection pump used, the check va lvc I1lain-
tain('d a 1'e idulll pr{'ss lJl'(, in the injection tube afLer 
cul-ofl' at the fuc/-injection pump. Th el't' [0J'(" th 
tiJ)Jc r1ul'ing which th(' inj('rtion "Hive' lI'a, Ilndrl'rres-
s lu'e was in so mc ('usc's g r('ntrr t!Jan the injer(ion period. 
In grncJ'althe lellkage qUHIl!i!y \\'HR RmalJ, he tween 0.1 
and 0.2 percent of the CJllnll[it~, injrcted. In two of Lhe 
tr. t. ill which tire dischnl'g(' nozzlr l)('caJ1lc partly 
clogged, in('1'(,<I. in g the IllfixilllllJll injection prrSRlIJ' 
and increasing the period of di charge (. ('e I'l'[c)'el1cl' 2), 
the leakage reached a "fllur of 1 prl'C<'l1t of the qllunLity 
injected. Th(' value of 0.2 percent of thc f'{lIantity 
inj('cted can b(' exp)'rs, rd as approximately D.1 p01l11ci 
01' 3 cllbic inches p('r 100 hor, epower per hOllr. " Thrll 
gasoliIJ(, is II. ed this qllantity iR. uffici('nt to nCCE'RRitat e 
a rcturn tubo 1'01' tlris typc of injrction vnh'e to p1'e\'(>n(. 
thc lC'aking fllci from w('! ting th(' ('ngille or !o pro\Tide 
ndequate v{'ntilntion of t lr {' {'ngine compartment. 
TABLE n.- LEAKAGE FROM NO. 18 INJECTIOK VALVE 
HYDRO GENATED SAFETY FUEL 
Injection Pump Rate of Rate of Duration Tem- - Leakage. I pressure, peed. di charge, leakage. 
of run, pera- percentage pound per revolulions ~ral11s per ,uams pe-r hours l u re. of fu el square inch per minule hour hotlr OF. injected 
2. 100 ,;.13 12 I.; O. It 2. fiOO ,5/iR R •• ,",0 0.2 i. 1 .11 
1.300 n23 16. :100 16. " 2.0 . 10 4.500 99 17,000 19.7 7.0 126 
. 12 6.300 1.017 , 14.700 19.0 4.5 63 . J3 
6. 00 1,554 64. a I. i .i 12!l .30 6,700 J.508 21.100 34.2 6.0 9" .16 7. &)(1 I. 512 oJi.7 3 . .5 75 .23 
I Low fuel quantity dischnrg-ed ll<!companied by high injeclion pressure indicates 
t llnt discharge nozzle \Va clogged during this run. 
1 Low. 
3 Apparen( discrepancy in maximum injection pressure ca used by use of different 
check ,~a lves to meRsure pressure. 
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The leakage rates obtained with a continuous hy-
draulic pre slIre give approximate l~' t he ame rates as 
those obtained with t he injection Yill"e operated from 
the pump . For in tance, referring to tab lC' I at 1,000 
r.p.m., the maximum injection pre , ure lI'as 4,600 
pounds per quare inch for hydrogenated safety fuel. 
The injection period (e timated from J'E'JC'rcnce 2, 
fig. 10) wa 27.5 pump degree. The rate of leakage 
6 
Hydrogenated safety fuel 
5 
/ 
InJection volve no . 13-C - x 
4 
/ 
7 x 
I II-
I / No.IB 
I f 
+-1 II / xx-
I; 
/ 
// 
It I 
/ 
I 
I I jf yx 
1/ 
.6 
.5 
.4 
.3 
.2 
I 
AlLhough thc difrcren L liq uids do sho\\' a decided 
\'ariation in t he rate of lC'akage, t hC' eO'ecL of this leak-
age on t he fuel quantity discharged by the inj ection 
pump and on t he ]'a te of di charge i mall. Figure 
13 hows the rates of di. charge at three pump speeds 
with threo of t he liquids from t he port-control inj ec-
tion pump. 'Ni th t hi pump tho length of the lap 
sealing t he injection pre s ure from the cam case wus 
Aulo Diesel 
No.13-C 
-I 
x 
x 
/ / 
V [7 /~7 
1//1 
/ !/--No.IB 
~ ~ 
/v/ 
// 
- f--
l;j~ 
~~ V /V 
V ~ 1 I 
o 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 0 1000 2000 
3000 4000 5000 6000 
Pressure,pounds per square inch. 
FW t: HE 12.-EfTecl of pressure on the leakage of inject ion \·a h·c~ . 
was therefore:3. gnllll pel' minuLe, as compnred Lo 
4.1 grams pel' minuLe shown in figu l'e 12 fol' t he 
samE' pressure . . imilal' resu l ts were obtained with the 
AuLo Diesel fuel. Static test ho\\'ed a leakage of 
0.32 gram per m inu te and leakage of 0.30 gram per 
minute with pump operation. The measu rement of 
the leakage with and without a check yah'e in the 
pump indicated a slightly inn'ea ed leakage with t he 
check valve. 
approximate ly J.47 illC'ltrs. In each case the rates of 
cli . cha rge arc clo. e togrther a nd Lbe m L yisco us 
liquid gav(' rates betwren the other Lwo . t 500 
r .]) .m. t he moan inj ection pres, lire wa. approximateh r 
3,000 pounds pel' quare inch. The injection period 
\Va 0.01 second. .\ s umin O' t ha t t ho lap learanc(' was 
approximately t he same n that for plunger 5, t he 
leakage \\'n at tbe rate of 0.03 gram per minute for 
Auto Diesel fuel (fig. (e)), or 0.000005 gram for the 
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injection period. TIle quantiLy injected was 0.3 gram. 
Therrforr, tIl(;' leakage is e Limated at 0.0017 pC'rcent 
of the quantity injrcted with the Auto Diesel fuel, or 
0.016 percenL with ga oline. At 1,000 r.p.m. these 
ra tes amoun t to appro);.-ima tely 0.02 cubic inch per 
pump cylinder prr hour with the Auto Die el and 0.2 
cubic inch per hour with Lhe ga oline. The leakage 
of the less vi cous fuel that is fed into the cHmshaft 
ca e may, in some ca es, cau e pump failure because 
of dilution of the injection-pump lubricant. However, 
the injection pump of ,,"bich plungers and sleeve 4, 5, 
and 6 werr a part has had about 250 hOUTS operation 
,\"ith gasoline and with hydrogenated safety fuel, and 
there has bern no ign of wear on either the pump cam 
or the roller. It can be conclude 1 that within the 
range of viscositie II ed in the e test, the viscosity of 
the fuel doe not ao-ect the metering ability of the 
pump nor is the leakage ufftcien t to present an appre-
ciable loi'ls of fuel, but the leakage ma.v in ome case, 
parLicularly with Lhc lighter fuel, he clet.rimental to 
the luI ric.'ltion system of thC' injection pump. 
With tbe injection pump used in the e tesL , there 
was abort IcngLh of lapped fit that scaled the fuel 
under the injection pre sure from the fuel in the intake 
tube. One of the objections rai ed to port control i 
that tIllS hort length of lapp~d fit will result in suffi-
cient leakage to the intake line to affect the fuel quan-
tity discharged. Therefore, rate -of-discharge datn 
wert> obtained for part loads, because tbi condition 
becomes wor. r as Lhe fuel quantity injected is rlC'creased 
The results are shown in figurE' 14. The curves show 
that over the range of vii'lcosiLies lrsLed, the fuel in-
jection WHS satisfactory down to one fourLh load, the 
smalle t. quanliLy tested appro:\-lmately 0.075 gralll 
per injection. 
The leakage pa t the ports i shown in figure 15. 
A the figure hows, the lapped area i small com-
pared to tbe area presented by the remainder of the 
sleeve. Although the rate of leakage icon iderahly 
higher than that bC'tween the remainder of the plunger 
and the sleeve, the rate i not excessive, amounting to 
approximately 2 grams per minute, or 0.0003 gram for 
Lhe injection period, approximately 0.11 percent of thr 
fuel quantity injected. With a Ie vi cous fuel, uch 
a ga oline, the leakage i e timated to be between 2 
and 3 per ent of the fuel quantity injected. Of cour 13, 
thi leakaO'e does not repre ent a 10 of fuel because the 
leakage is returned to the intake tube. However, if the 
leakage i exces ive and varies eonsidera bly between 
the difrerent plunger of a multicylinrlC'r pump, unequal 
distribution to the diO·erent engine cylinders may 
re ult. TheleakaO'e howninfigure15i fortbe tting 
at which the lapped area i a maximum. It can be 
concluded that witb fuel with vi cositie in the range 
of diesel fuel, the leakage past the port of a port-
controlled fuel-injection pump is not objectionable, 
but Lhat wiLb les viscolJ fuels, such as gasoline, unless 
particular care i taken to in lire a good lapped fit, 
the leakage may be ufficient 1,0 cause unequal dis-
tribution of fuel to tbe various enO'in cylinders, par-
ticularly at ligh t load . 
Figure 16 hows the efrect of injection-tUDe diamrLer 
on the rate of fuel di charge with the three fuels . 
,Yith the exception of the tube haying a 11{6-incb inter-
nal diameter, the curves are in the same order as in tbe 
preceding figure. With the smallest lube, the S .. E. 
30 lubricating oil hows the lOWE'st rate of di charge 
during the fir I, part of the injection, prohably hecause 
of the inc rea cIresi tance. In the other curves in 
which the .A.E. 30 oil, in general, hows rates between 
the Au to Diesel fuel and the wa tel', the rela tionship is 
caused by the combined efrects of the density and com-
pres ibility of the liquids. A in tbe previou figures, 
tbe curve show tbat the injection pump operates satis-
factorily with fuels covering a wide range of viscosities . 
The explanation of th order of the raLes of clisclwrge 
can be ohtained from an analy, i o[ the [actors cor:-
trolling tbe raLe. A ha heE'n , hown in refE'rence 1, 
Lhe hydraulic pressure produced hy the moving plunger 
is equivalent to P VI in which S is the velocity of the 
pres ure waves in the medium, and VI the velocity of 
the pump plunger time the rcltio of the plunger area 
to the injection-tu be Hrea. The value of S is ~~, in 
which E i the reciprocal of tilE' modulus of comprrs-
sibiJity of the liquid. Tilr mass rate of fuel dis-
charges from tbe orifice is proportional to , Ipp, in 
which ]J is Lbe pre surr Ht Lhe lischarge orifice. The 
ma _ _ r~~e of di cbarge i Lherc[ore proporLional to 
~ p2 ~~ or p: El. ,mee Lhe expression i u propor-
tionality and not an equality, specific gravity may be 
ubstituted for the den ity. The value of E for the 
Auto Die el fuel and the .A.E. 30 oil arc not known. 
They are e timated, however (from reference 1 and Lhe 
daLa given in reference 7), to br 284,000 and 392,000 
pounds per square inch, respectively. The yalur of E 
for water at a pressure of 3,000 pounds per square inch 
is 332,000 pound per quare inch. From these dll ta, 
the proportionality factors are computed to be 24.0, 
23.7, and 20.0 for the water, S.A.E. 30 oil, and the Auto 
Diesel fuel, respectively, which i the ame order a the 
results in ftgure 13 and 14. ince the proportionality 
factor varie as the three quarters power of th density 
and a the one r[uarter power of the compressibility, it 
is probably sarr to conclude Lhat the rate of discharge 
from a fuel-injection sy tem will vary in the order of 
the drusity of the fuel u cd, although the variation 
between the din·erent fuels is small. Of cour e, when 
the diameter of the injection tube is such that the 
re istanee to flow i appreciable, this order of variation 
i destroyed, a is hown in figure 16. 
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CO CLUSIO S 
The following conclusions are presented : 
1. The rate of leakage between a lapped plunger and 
leeve varies directly as the density of the fuel, the 
pressure producing the leakage, the diameter of the 
plunger, and a the cube of the mean clearance between 
the plunger and sleeve. The rate of leakage varies 
in versely a the length of the lapped fit, and inversely 
as the vi cosity of the liquid in ab olute unit. Be-
cause of these relationships, the length of the lapped 
fit is of minor importance compared to the clearance. 
2. With a pump-injection y tern the leakage past 
the plunger i appro}"'imately 0.2 to 0.01 percent, 
1 1 1 1 
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FIGURE IR.- Effect of viscosit)' and injectiou-LUbe diameter on the rate of discharge. 
depending on the vi cosity, of the fuel injected pro-
vided that the clearance is not greater than 0.0001 
inch. 
3. In general, the length of lapped fit nece llry for a 
lapped plunger and sleeve is from three to five tim the 
plunger diameter. 
4. 'rhe rate of I akag i increa ed considerably 
under pre LIre unle the walls of the leeve are suffi-
ciently thick and the diameter of the plunger sufficient-
ly small to make the expansion of the former and the 
contraction of the latter negligible in comparison with 
the clearance. 
5. The T'ltte of leakage can be made to decrease with 
increa ed pre sure either by making the plunger hollow 
o that the pres ure increases the plunger diameter, 
or by maintaining the pre sure on the ou t ide of tbe 
sleeve so that under pre sure the actual clearance is 
elecrea ed, or both. 
6. The quantity of fuel that leaks past tbe injection-
vahe tern when an automn.tic injection valve i em-
ployed is insufficient to affect the fuel consumption of 
the engine, but i sufficient to wet the engine if non-
volatiles such a fuel oil are used. 
7. Pre ent-day commercial fuel injection pump will 
operate satisfactorily on fuel ranging in viscosity from 
0.0042 to 3.00 poise provided that the l'uel is supplied 
to the pump undel' ufficicnt press ure to fill t.he 1'eceiv-
ing volume. 
. The etrects of the above range of vi cosities on 
the mass rate of fuel di charge of tbe injection system 
arc negligible. 
9. There i a slight variation in the rates of fuel dis-
charge for fuels of difI'ercnt densities, the denser fuels 
showing the higher rates. 
LANGLEY iVIEMORIAL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY, 
ATIONAL ADVISORY OMMITTEE ]o'OR AEROr AUTICS, 
LANGLEY FIELD, VA., December 13, 1933. 
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u. , GOYERNMENT PRINTING OfFICC: ItS"-
Z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X LateraL _______ Y Y NormaL _______ Z Z 
, 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M G=- 0.=-
I qbS m qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 
Rolling _____ 
Pitching ____ 
yawing _____ 
N 
On= qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y--.z Roll ______ 
'" 
u p Z--.X Pitch ____ 8 v q X--.Y yaw _____ if; w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V., 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= rD 4 p n 
Torque, absolute coefficient 00 = 9D6 pn 
P, 
0" 
7], 
n, 
cI>, 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 
pn 
5/175 Speed-power coefficient = -V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective heli.--r angle = tan-l (2!n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-Ib ./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m .p.h . = 0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m .p.s. =2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi. = 1,609.35 m = 5,280 ft . 
1 m = 3.2808 ft. 
